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"My Country 'Tis of Thee, Sweet La
of Liberty."

With Pickens
County Boys
Under the

Flag
(Under this head The Sentinel e

pects to publish from Lime to time i
teresting items and letters from Pic
enl- county soldiers. W-! now have q(
eral letters on hand and would be gi
to have others which will be of intert
to the public.)

From Soldier Robert Welborn

Dtear Iditor: If ou wiil 1111W
Siael it) yo r paper I will writ :1 fe
t its from (Camp Sevier. H.ath
vory good at present with the exceptic
Af mum1s and mtellsics, and they seel
to he tai ng the dlay. Tile field an'
base hospital hs beeln overrun with p)
tients. and I amt1 ono of the nuimher.
ale here Monda v. -ebruary 14th, an

have to stay lre ( w(n ty-one days. (I
coirse \youi k: now a person has a swe
tme vithilltmumps. Most of them tak
the big head. Wv areilatrantined an
no. a1lowed to get ottside the sectio
wiere we ar lIoctted, but people ou
s.de cn visit us. It ii great tre,
fir some hf .vour peiplite or friends I
c'ome tosiOeoi whilh y.mtare in such
pla'e as this. I was tdmole glad t
other doy wlen iniy brolthr camie to s(
me a1n b t et sw.Iome littile nouris1
nients; and Statimiat-ry ailid stilms
s a1 1letasurt to write 11and more so

day. Illre at the base hospital whei
1. 1 we hiave all kindL.4 of people at
lrom (most,everywhere, front Pickens,
the iortherni states. It reminds me
a bee hive--some going and coming ea
.lay. I have met a number of my a
frields that I Inew at Camp Jacksi
and1( several of my old company bo
that I used to drill with while I beloirg
to the infantry; always glad to s
them I often think of the Picke
boys. You know Pickens is well repi
-ented to be a small county and mi

4of them have been blessed so far wi
good health and if they continue to ho
good health nothing will stop them ur
they give Kaiser Bill rest and when
come marching back home you may kn
the rest i1'0 on] bellind. Well as newt

# -.%*ar(!e I will close.
\WithImay good wisles sinerely,

lhioniT M. WiLnoRnN

From Private Htiott
Editor SetitLd: Tlhe weather h<

has been tine this week and the men~f
1 nele Sam's army in training are rapi

hecing whipped into trim. E~xcellen
trained ollicers are working hard to
us in shape foir lighting, and thousa
are anxiouts to get at it. This is a tar
camp than Sevier and the oflicers w
trained at Fort Oglethorpe or had spe'
lramm~t)g ioimewhere, anid they show

D~ra fted men are arriving every
fromt dilerent southern statis. Iti
great change for some iof thIemt estally thlose wh'lo have never work
ut it does0 not hurt any ofl Ittm v

bad(. It always gives a lellow a g<
itppe ti te and(I incle Smin furnishesi lei
for his soldiers to eait.
Work cacti day begins after brneak
(I30) and)1 somel work until anid othi

unitil 9 o'clock at niight. A solier
not allowed -'to o "nothing. " mii
thing all the time. Most oft thle ni
saly t hey hatd rait her lhe in lFrance Iigmg. Huit they must5 lbe traoi ned in
beore "we enVcn wtin this wvar."
most youldl lie a fightintg and( a sacritog spirit Ont the piarnt of thIe lik s bi

their leaders and1 th is doemocra tie g,
ernent. What this w r selt oufor is to preserve the liberty that
have had and to guiatd the ntits thta~
long to its and~others To otler ourt li
.for it is a small price.
The thing that is needed that you

give is backing for the governm'ent
army. A cheer for the colors wl
shall not trail in the dust.,
"'It's no use to grutmble and comnplai

.It's just as easy andl cheerful to rejolWhen God sorts out the weather
sends rain,Wvhy-- rain 's my choice."

Private H. W. HioTT'i,
Co. 17, 156 D~epot Blrigadt

'Camp Jackson.

'I'ii. Si;NTIINIL always notifies; sul
scribers when their subscriptiot

to this paper expires. When a sul
Sscriber pays no attention to his n<
tice we takce it for granted that h'
does 'not want the paper any longe;
so we dtiscontinue sending it to hin
We want every good citizen of th

county to be a subscriber to T1he Ser
tinel, but we do not try to forcei

I. on any one biy sending it a year or s
and then expecting pay for it wheth
er the paper wvas wanted or not.

The readers of this paper wil bepleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that s010110 has- been able to cure in all its stages andthat Is catarrh. Catal rh being greatlyY tnflluenced by constitutional conditiqns. requires constitutional treatment. Hal's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the lood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the 0systtmll thereby destroying
the foundation of (lit disenne, giving the

asPDatient strength by bilIdIng up the con.
stitution and rre-sti'i nature in doing its
work. Tho proprietors have so much
faith in llie curative powers of H-all's
Catarrh tfericne that they offer One

CU Hundred Ilollars ..:-ny 'aso that it fails
to cur. iie or lestimonials.

Atl1rir s .' j. V'i; -: ' CO.. Toledo.
On,. Sol by ' I''L 4' "-

Oolenoy News Items

Miss Wyatt, pr;neipal of the graded
c l here. spent the weak-eid with

her mother inl Easley.
MNIiss MIae Jones, a teacher in the Ro-

anoke school. spent the week-end with
her parents, Mir. and Mrs, W. B. Jones.

d Mesdames. ,1. l. Stansell and W. E.
Edens, sr., visited their sons at Calmp

- Sevier Saturday.
NIrs. ,lesse Morris. who is teaching

the lica school, Misses Viola and Merle
lIendricks of the Pickens graded school
and ,Jesse Morris of' Piekens., spent the
week-end with their pareinU, Mir. and
Mrs. W. F. hlendricks.

NIrs. R. N. Nl eColluni. -I* nearEas-
- icy, Spent Saturda'il1y and SdIIIII.y with

x. heir parents. Itir. and ;\r.A. K. E'ens.
n1- Rev. WV. ('. Sealiorn preached in-
k- tei'estilig anwl entiisiastic simillol to a
v- large congregation SiIlay. In part his
ad discorl'se' d alt withe great work ( f t' e
St nation in the ir'ent strugvglt. lie was

accoipalnied hy'his daughter. Mlrs. Gar-
.a rd Seaborn,'%who is oil an indefinite
lstay with theii sin'e her husband is in
the U1. S. Navy, and also by -lovey, an-
ollhwr -;)itso \'hn i in the navy.

Aliss Nadaulin. demonstration agent,
held 1 lIe irst meeting of the club Friday

Sa iteI'non at the home of Mrs. M. I-len-
dricks.

Aligs Olive Williams, of Greenville,
who has been absent for several weeks,
has resumed her school work here. .

Miss Ella McClanahan, who teaches
d here, and Mrs. W. E. Edens, jr., and
f children, spent the week-end with rela-
11 tives near Liberty.
e Supt. Clayton is expectedias a visitor
d at the school one day this week.
n Miss -Jessie B. Edens, of the Easley

graded school, was here for the week-it end.
a .

This community is fortunate in hav-
e mrg secured the promise of an address

liy Dr. ). M. Ramsay, president of the
G. W. C., of Greenville. While tile
It has not been definitely decided
Upo1 it will be given in about three

Y weeks, on the day on which Flag Day is
-ecelebrated.

* Notice to Debtors and Creditors
h All persons holding claims against the
Id estate of the late Sallie Marie Grice must>n present the same, duly proven. oil
Y4or before the 23d day of March, 1918,ed or be debarred payment; and all per-
eesons indebted to said estate must make

na payment on or before the above date to
*e- the undersigned. SAI..Ai S. IIARDIN,
lat 4r Executrix.
th
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i "; Putting it off today

won't get it done
tomorrow. An
advertisement in
this paper today
will bring business

of tomorrow.
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FREE FROMTAX i
U. S. War Savings Stamps Are

Free From Federal, State
Or Local Taxation--Pay

Good Interest.

One of the advantages of the war
mavings stamps as an investment is
that they are no.t subject to taxation.
The following statement in reference
to this feature has been issued by the
war savings committee:
"When preparing for the issuing of

Thrift Stamps and War Savings Cer-
tificates. the national administration
very wisely decided that they would
not be subject to, any taxes- -federal,
state or local. In this respect, they
are entirely unique, being free when
almost everything else of value is sub-
ject to impost.
"As the amount that an individual

may hold is limited to $1.000, this coft-
cession does not deal unjustly toward
other security holders. It is simply
an inducement to the small Investor
to make an unusual effort in his own

country's behalf by depositing as
much of his surplus with the govern-
ment as possible. Those who buy
these little bonds-and all should do 4
it-should understand in advance of
the coming days of taxation return in
April that whatever of their earned
savings or surplus derived from eco-
nomics is converted into Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Certificates
need not be recorded upon the assess-
or's blank. As the Interest and prin- 4
cipal are payable In 1923, neither is it 4
necessary to make mention of the in-
vestments in the return to the in.
come tax collector.

"They are, as stated, absolutely free
and, as they also pay 4 per cent. com-

pound interest, are the best securities
that one can buy in these troubled
times.

--- W. S. 8.

HERE'S HOW
There are many persons who

have an uncomfortable feeling
that they are not helping the "

nation in this time of crisis.
They can not for various rea-

sons enter the military or naval
service of the country, or do
other work that would help the
government in prosecuting the
war against the Huns, and yet.
they want to help. There is a

solution to this problem which
troubles many earnest patriots.
Those who invest in war sav-

ings and war thrift stamps are

actively aiding the government.
They are placing at the disposal
of the government not merely
money. out the goods and ser-
vices that the money (an buy
and use in properly supplying
and eqitipping our army and
navy. Joining a War Savings
Socitey makes :s3ving ensy. The
governmenst pl~ya inaterest at thle
rate of 4 per cent. per mmnnum,
"nomp unimlod qmart erly.

You (can e-t Tlhe Sentm i net 8 muon ths

ime to Build
111nti of. ('folln, bllIheI of wheat
as& n)ow. ft takes only abonlt

1tti t lie saiin lh'flthllt. of |11111-
(' liellt tili i to billy is when'f yeti
iii iullhlall y lreasonhable prli(C,
iobMr I 1 18Iii- .tpply yotir nle lb
[ILE & LUMBER CO.

NS, SOUTII CAROLINA

1owHow Good~
UntilYouTryIt-

)RDS cannot adequately doner-ixai
he fmne flavor of Luzianne Coffee'.
got to taste it yourself. Won'L- yo-.
:ianne next time?

mnne is pacl:ed 'n san~itary, aira
till-measure tins-impurities can't
mnd the flavor can't leak orrt. It

n made very easy for you tc: get
ited. You take no ch-inces. If
me doesn't taste better than any
>ffece you ever- tried, your rm ocer
und youriZ money, S., bu~y ihat
today.

__N_ cogee1'

SPRIN
Tailored.-

Isaac Nambui
s

Folger, TA
Thurs., Fri., Se
F THE SOLDIERS in t]
burger & Sons Spring I

like deserting. Nothing li
son. You will get the fas]

R in fit---- there isn't anypuse t
sar for us to so much as

TAILOR-TO-MEASURE I
this is proof enough for o

holding qualities.
DROP IN ON ONE

ONCE-OVER AND IF Y(
YOUR MEASURE TAKI

Remember The]
The Line-HAMBURGER &

"We want t<

Half Your Liing |
Without Money Cost I
We are all at a danger p->int. On

he use of good common sense in our
.918 farm and garden operations de-
)ends prosperity or our "going broke."
Even at present high prices no one

-an plant all or nearly all cotton, buy
ood and grain at present prices from
,upply merchant on credit and make
noney. Food and grain is higher inwroportion than are present cotton
>ricea.

Ht's a time above all others to play;afe; to produce all possible food,
rrai and forage supplies on your own
Leres; to cut (own the store bill
A good piece of garden ground,ightly planted, rightly tended and

:ept planted the year round, can be -

nade to pay nearly half your living. It
nill save you more money than younade on the best three acres of cotton
rou ever grewv!
flastings' 1918 Seed Blook tells all

Lhout the right kind of a money say-hnag garden and the vegetables to put aa it. It tells about the farm crops as Ih
nell and shows you the clear road to

eal and regular farm prosperity. It's
'ree. Send for it today to H. G.
(A§.TINGSCO.,Atlanta,Ga.-Advt.
A~kvertisiing in The Sentinel pays big.

CHICAGO'
ST. 10SEP14

/ORRIS
AT

Our SUPRF2
/ anmmoniakd~c 100'XPacking 1Ilouse Ta

~, sive rains like OrdiI soluble, insure con:Proventing sheddilI 7< Tankage in them i
the soil, thus suppcrops without extr
mn our Year Book,

We use the s:BOND BRANDS
uous service.

* MORRI:

G OPENING I
re-Measure Clothing
'ger & Sons Will Hold Their
Pring Opening at

ornley & Co.'s 'Store
it., Mar. 14, 15 and 16, 1918
ie trenches could get their eyes once on this Ham-
iine of Clothing, it would make some of them feel
ke such materials will be shown in Pickens this sea-
iionable thing in a cut, in a curve, and in plan, and
o talk about how Mr. Sloman fit you. It isn't neces-

vhisper about the character of the HAMBURGER
?LOTHING-so many people are wearing them--
thers who have admired the fit and style and shape

OF THE THREE DAYS AND GIVE THE LINE +
)U NEED A SUIT WE KNOW YOU' WILL HAVE
ON.g

)ates-March 14, 15 and 16, 1918
SONS. The Place-FOLGER. THORNLEY & CO'S. Store,'ICKENS, SOUrH CAROLINA
see you-You want to see us."

QUICK S ALLE
One hundred. acres, good five-room house and outbuild-
ings near good school and churches, six miles from court
house, only twenty doflars per acre.

Linwood Land & Investment Co.
PICKENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Sale of Personal Property'. Notice of Finail Settlement an~d DischargeNot ice i~a hereby giveni that weo willS .. aii tti i te t1. . Nl:bch t

iI personal proper)Cty, in1cludj0ing hous I. th dlay of Alarch, 198 at I10old goods, lot of ciorn anrd mnilk co w, .n-k he~if 1 1 n, to as I-conelonging to estate of' IIlarrie.t Adai jno '.i.,* IilE*t al1 lir a ttlt
reeman'1f deceased. Sale will be held 10wnt of the eta tef of El bert M auldin,
t the late residen ce of irs. IFreeman, 1.d m1)11dbtai discharge as exe -egmmnng at ten o'clock, a. m. (utrix (it sid estate. -

TI. A. J -1.IAN, Adiniistrator. . OA AdminsrNi

|~'.:!}JllllillflllIllllIlII pr

DANTAwouNGOACi

MONTI(zoMEzy

Are Best
4E .and PACKING .HOUSE B3RAND)S being
, with the highest grades of genuino old timenkage and Blood, areC not leached away by excesnary fertiipers;. Theijr ammoniates, being slowly/stant feedmhg of the plant till late mturity, thusp>g and promotmgf vigorous, healthy growth.. The ~ 1
a rich in po)tash and also liberategi idle potash inying the potash requirements of ordinary fielda cost. Read what our customers say about them

imo grade of Tankage and Blood( in our GOLD1which insures their high quality and contin-
FOR SALER BY

a & COMPANY, PICKENS, S. C.


